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SEIZURE OP DRY GOODS.

Nrw O&LCAns, Oct. 1.
- .Twenty thousand dollars worth of Dry Goods
Were seized on Friday last, in this city, by the cot-
lector of Custom, from the British ship“Gossip,”
which had been shipped under false invoices.

NEW YOBK MARKET.

New Yoxx, Ocl 2.
Cxttu at Market to day—There were some

\ 1800 head of Southern, Khd 1000 head of N- Y.
a State and Esst. The current rates were $5,75(9

I 37.25. The market closed jwtth some 300 head
I left over.
I Floor—-There is a good i ome and Eastern de-
I mud with some shipping oqoiry, withont any
I material change in price*. Sales ef common to
| . good western at $5,37 per M»L

Grain—There is no chance m the market for
grain of any description, and prevtoua quotations
may be resumed. il

Provisions—There u not; moch movement in
the market. Sale* were mtide to a moderate ex-
tental *9,67010.12 for mead} an*l 5«.3l tor prime.
Lard is quiet wiih regular sdles ofbbl at 5} per lb.

kvchsq aiirouT.
Nrw Yaxx, Oct. 2.

Flour—Sales to some extent were effected ft

previous quotations, but the market closed withon
upward tendency.

Grain—Thu wheat market is unchanged; Com
is -ci’ing at60061 c per bu, (or Western mixed.

Provu onv—The market i* dull,aod price* have
a downwind leodency.

Whiskey—Sales to a fair extent at 2Sc per gaJL
Coltoa— We continue oar former quotations,

although in some instances a alight decline has
been submitted to.

liter* is not much shipping inquiry for any
tUng. 1 ___

TKxFKxncb Ajtalß.—Tk* Nno Ywk Courur
dud Rnywtrrr administers a well»deEcrved cat*

the Washington Union, and oth-
er Locoffico organa of the French party, for tbeir
conduct in relation to the dismissal of the Preach
Minister. Aftera description of thq Conduct of
these OD-Atnericanpresses, the Courier says:—

“These base traders io principle, however, count
altogether tou largely on the venality and igno-
rance of the People. They will fail toconvince
thepi that we must submit to the insults of France,
because it may coat $50,000 in stocks to resent
sod repel them. The m£incl of the people is al-
ways patriotic. It will respond most heartily lo
every vindication of our honorand our rights tram
foreign aspersion. It will recognize in this act ol
General Taylor a spirit and a prompt energy on
behalf of his country, worthy of his tame, worthy
of his deeds upon the battle field, wot thy ofbis
character, and worthy of tne exalted position to
which he has been raised. It will deepen and
strengthen the confidence they already repose in
his virtues and his patriotism. And tne minion*
of Loco Foeoism will awake to a bitterdisappoint-
ment, if they expect to turn from huu tbe strong
current ol popular applause which this prompt and
admirable conduct will coil lonh, by puerile ap-
peals to sufierioga on the Sloclt Exchange, or io
the still deeper woes of the President ot the to
styled “French Republic.”

Nsw Style Carpets.

WM’CLINTOCK. 75 Fourth street. Pittsburgh,u
• now receiving his new Pall stock ofCarpets,

among whien are some of the latest and best styles
now in the country. Tho»e wishing u> famish bonsc*

or steam boat* are respectfully invited to call and see
the newsty let and low prices, the subscriber u now
offering in his hue.

Received this day, direct from the Importersand
masafactorers—

HCO yds now style Taperry Btassels Carpets;
SPCO “

~
“ 3 ply Imperial do

IQOOU “ “ “ superfine Ingrain do
8000 **•*«» hoe *• do

Ail of whichwill be sold low for rash, ai low as
can be purchased in any oftbo Eastern cities.spaa Vv U'CUN 10CK, 75 Fourth si

WHITE WOOLEN SINGLE YARN—Soluble for
weaving, for sale at the Blanket warehouse.

FAYETTE MANUF’G CO,
«ptS3 119Second st

TA bLfcl tj*LT—u3obg» sicam refined Uock Sail—a
new article in this market, of sapertor quality.

Now landing—for sale by
spigS ISAIAH DICKEY A CO. Front t_t

SALT Ftlitt—jO bgs crude ii arrive: for sale by
»pi2s ISAIAH DICKKY A CO

1UOAR'HOUSK MOLASSES—For salVby
I ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

BACON SIiJiSt—IO.OUO lb. io stoic and lor sale uy
aptSS ROOT DaLZCLL A CO, Liberty it

CYHEESE—30b bxs landing and for sale by
J spcP HOST DALZELL A CO

S BALTS—3 ions in store aod for sale low lo close
. by *pua ROST DALZELL ACO

RIO COFFEE-360 bg* in store sod for sale by
spaa ROUT DALZELL A CO

jnsPniunaACigii*-"CJU&Sfew-iT _

1U M MyerikLegtliiL
SUL* EsmaraJda Rerali*

11 U Eagle
Id flora and for tale by

«»t*a ' MILLER&.EICKETSON
qr. c«fc» u l50b””ll«noy, 7«»llOvu ree’d tad fertile by botile or demiiebn,

by ipcaa MIIiLER tc. RICKKTSuN

OILS—SUM gall* crude Whale Oil;
1000 - bleached Winter Whale Oil;

4000 rails bleached and cabl'd srinter Sperm Oil;
bbU Lard Oil,

'2i basket* “Neice” Salad Oil:
IS do Bordeaux black bottle Salad Oil;

In tiore and for taleby
sptaS MILLERd RICKCTSOS

CTOFFEE—107bag* good Rio Co Set, now landing
JMd for sn-e by sjtlSS C H GRANT

S^TI.NbTTH—Black. Blue, Lavender, bice geld,
Oxford mixed, and black ribced, to great variety,

juat rec (i and tor tale by
epu»s MURPHY, WILSON fc CO

LINSBYS—Plain and plalnl, afine asannmem, just
rac’d by «pta3 MURFUV, WILSON It CO

ALPACAS—Plain and fijnred, in gTeat Tandy,
ju»( rac'd andfor aaie bv

_ « Pctf ML'RPHV, WILSON ACO

Bewarsofan Impostor,

PIANQ FORTE TUNING.—A pcrtoa repre»eaung
hlmaelf o» my Brother, orCoaain, or lone way

connected 'with me in baameta, bu beencalling on
many ofonr citizen* to.havo their Piano* toned. I
hare no brotheror any otherrelative engaged m that
occupation. JOHN U. MELLOR. hi \Vood at,

spc£ Agent for Chickering’s Piaooa
nioT • We*SUGAR HOUSE MOLASS hS—IU bi

Refinery, for sale by

TTnsEEI
Xj by

«p |23

WAV

J 8DILWOgTH A CO
bbis pure Linseed Oil, for sale
ROBISON, LITTLEA CO,

IW Liberty st
•£*o bxs aasM sizes, rec’d andfor sate
>ptgs 8 A W HARBAUGH

BACON— 30 hhds Cio. pared Shoulder* ud
Uaeon, jec'dusd for rale '<y

HAW HAKBAL’GU
/"tLOVES—6 bbl*just ree'd and for sate by

0 A FAHNESTOCK A CO,
1p133 earner tit and Wood »u

SAffTPt>TttF—50 kgs refined, ju«i~tec'd andfor rale
fay sptXJB A FAHNESTOCK A CO

B~ RiTISII LUST RE—5 exit* jo»t ree'd and for rale
fay ■ iptaS B A FAHNESTOCK ACO

i~\LTVE OIL—ISbaskets' freab, ja*tree'd and for a\leU-by spClj B A FAHNESTOCK A CO

L~ IOUOaiCE BALL—J 3 cavi nrtnll stick, justrec'd
usd for rate by P A FAUNEBTOCK A CO
HJTING—4O bbla ju«treo’d. ouster vale by
rprs b a Fahnestock a co

ftM Kl.awrinOVER &HOES—Ami received at
the India Bobber Depot, U cases, con.pnnnx—-

-4 eases raeas’Over Shoes; I 4 case* IndiesOver shoe*
1 * « Sandals;• It “ “ Banco!*;

11 11. Mine* Over Shoes,
These Orer Shoes are the finest lot ever sent to this

market for sale. We iisrite the shoe (testersto exam-
inethe samples, tl price and quality salt them, we
coa furnish uy quantity. S Aif PHILLIPS,

spta Mo s Wood n
ThsUhartleri Coal Oompuy,

[INCORPORATED.]

BOOKS antibo open for subscription to the slock of
4 Tho Chanters. Cottl Company,” on and after

k fe- Monday, the xlttjdayof September irut., attheoffiee
■.% pfZ \v. Retain;tea, Pena at, Pitmborgh
lt4 spalhdu, Z. W. REMINGTON.
.-I fS AABOSikBUPThascooimeacetTtorcceivoa

v/« . isrxs. aitaftaeai of Woolen Comforts- and
lio^*s Hwin,fcjlia, buckskin ud woolen Gloves;

...fd Thibet, lain *od blanket Shawls: casb-
:'%J torre, worsted amt woolen Hose; Pongee ana linen

-JjS lldku.; silk and satin Cravats and Scarf*; Gimps and -
l.'*s| Fringes; Irak Unen, Tattle Covers, Crapes, RibbonsT 3 Laces bleached hnd colored Matins, Tabby Velvets,
'• a paientlnrtsdt, ttewtoj f»iig, Buttons, Gun Saspcn-
?*«'.• dvrs, ruts, Pereussion Capo, Almsnaes, common and» gold Jewelry, gt.hrpad ii,»erWatehcs, Combs, pock-
-*S| et and übla eatery, and many otherroofs which■ '*>» conniry ana city Merchantsare respectfully Invited* to examine. *

-a.s ■rro ARRlVti—ißl a few days, a vpieudid additional
'VLR J. asjo.tmern office Waiebe., Jewelry, and other1 goods in this line of btuiness-the subscriber being
' B° w ,a l*le “*l **^B,3tiag hU fall assortment ofroods.

~M r W W WILSON,■'r-aa corner Msrkat and 4(b sts
: I trectvea, and eoi..itnMi7'«mJ h V ,*> a Urge sod excellent estomneni of Gold
iEt *n» Of til- most approved maker*, and (or sale at the' : ;M gWhst puces by W WWILSUN
;?fi • 1ANUlNG3_7itwrniece* onbVlur.il

a f*H »tftes(nf Sata. Glaied snd Common- Paper.|g |„ngtna*. .lowreceiring from New York, PhiladeL
• 1 »n 2 faia and balitcore .
- M The having carefully retected the sew-§£■ cH paitcfi** ' roo’ “'*. {rf i>o tergen manafactur.nrf e*.Kastera decs, i. now.preparmi to*Sell those hsyiuAfto«*« to paper cooatry mcrebamsnd otbeis, at price* ranging from to rents to ft! ouV».. S- C. HILL,37 Woods!

-W a*id RAM-owed Wkdaw Paper, eompnsinr
pM iaany p M!crn*, on h (tt,d sudreceUft^‘ l'iv| tor sale by •• • fg 9

_

s-C. Wood ,t

i Tbs Pen^iylvsnlkCompuy
Foa litracsxfao" Uva sra Gsajmv» Asarrma.

} t$ rnHE first Lite i 0 J*,snc« Company in tlio U Stairs.

II
" p" ,w**L

Having tho sndemgnrd to receive appli-
cation* ter lrfrtTfU’t'-. on which policies will be issord,
according to their proposal* and rate*, which will I*
made kno*w» toapplicants at bis oflee. No.« Wood
street. tS *l’a . Gbtt COCHRAN.

‘ft irBUOHASTS OF VITTSBUaaa' who[VI arvtlesift»«* o( exteodloc their basmess in ihe
• 7 ,>i VavcUC. Gre»sne, tJomeTsel. and also m-■% *ui fi“ d AbA£AY^rrE 'VKi«.rt.'S? rmbhfbr lat Untentowii.a

m Sssi^ 1’ ,o “* T.~TJXs*&;
•'it *• “D“ f*VOr>t>l<,

N A SONS.
Ws -&* Fatt“SALK^X»in*U4iii ck

’ -0 b“*‘”“ oo

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE
COMMITTEE POR SEPTEMBER,

uus tuiavtL. w. w. waixacx. jl j. term

REVIEW OF THE
PITTSBURGH OARKBT|

voa tux vm xancxo ocrosca 2.1545.

No importantchange hastaken place in the general
market during the past week, every thing remains
qoift ai shoot our last qnotatioa*.

The weather, for the most part, has beencool and
pleasant, but daring the past few days we have bod
frequent rains in this vicinity.

Bounces finds a tenons draw-baek in the eontinoed
low stage of the river, and are can expect no-ehange
for the.beiter nmil we are favored with a rise.

The receipts of allkinds of produce have been com-
paratively light,and the generalsupplies of the marketare not more thansufficient to the demand.

ASHES—A* yet, wa discover no change under this
head. The demand is rather limited, bat we find no
change in any article from onr last quoted rates. Sale*
have been confined to limited lots at the following
rates: Soda Ash,3|;Solemn*, 51; Pearlash. 6; Potash,sc. on-! Scorched Salts at 3*33Jc P fi>

BACON—Less acuvuy has prevailed in the market
daring the week, but price* in every respect present do

change from our last quoted rates. The sales have no'
been heavy, but in the way of general sales a fair bu-
siness lias been done at folly quoted rates. Hams con-
tinue very scarce, and in good demand at>H3oc for
plain, and lOtflOJc for pome bagged and sugar cured
Salts of £5 casks Shoulders and Sides, w different lots,
st SI for Shoulders and Sf36e for Sides

BRAN AND SHORTS—SaIes of Bran from store at
I23ltje, and ofShort* at 20c p ha. Supplies arc
moderate.

BUCKETS—ReguIar talcs are effected from not j in
aotll iots at *2£3 for Duckett, and SS,SO3fI p down
for Tubs.

BROOMS—The supplies in market are not more than
sufficient lo the demand, and prices contmoe very firm
■ay. for best quality S3JSO; for a goodmerchantable ar-
ticle S3, and for common or inferior s&so3ii.oZ p dor

BEANS—We notice a moderaterequest only, 10 the
market, with sales to a limited extentat GA£??Uc p bu>
according to quality.

BRICKS-Sale* of Fire Bricks from store ai *133
13,50 P 1000. From the yard*, paving brick* are sold
at 85 2036, mod common at $4,51)35 p 1010

CHEESE—The receipts of IV R. have been quite

foil, and the market it well supplied witha good iri-
tis Kales of common W. R. at 530}e, and of Cream
at Ul36|ep Ib.' Shipments east continue quite full.

CuTTON SHEETlNGS—Pittsburgh manufactured
Brown sheetings conunue in exeellent demand, aud
quick sales ere foand for all that is manufactured-
The regular rates per yard are. 7|3?e, according to
qu-lity, which shows a further advance of Jc on our
lost quotations.

COTTON YARNS—We notice no fuiiher ehance
i prices, and conuoae ourquotations as follows;

No. 5. cu per lb
*• a, •••171 No. 13 citperlb 2D

•do “ 14 ••
- is

—do “15 •• •* an
••I*4 “ 1« “ •• *i

do “ 17 •• <sj
do 4 IS •• “ a I

...IBJ “ 19 “ ■• 3|
• ■ -do “20 •• 15
tozn rasa.

No. 500, els per lb 0} I No. HM, cu per lb -71J ««. “
“ 8* '• #OO. -

-. . .d„
u 7<JU

Carpet Chain,.
Coverlet Yarn.
Twine,

■H \ “JUKI, -
*- do

•2D I Oandlewiek. j-i
•20 Bag Filling, 17
•20 | Batting, Njl.2.l—U, 10.9

The above are the eitabliahed price*7wiUi 5 fret. off
ir ca»h, for all rami over 850.
CORDAUE—For the vanou* aruelcaunde* thu )iemd<

ien it a regular ateadj- demand at the following
Manillarope, by cod,-

da cut,---
White Rope, by coil,-••

do cat,---Tarred Pope, by coil, • - •

■: do cut,---
Packing Yam, hat, -- •

do common,
ItSCOSTS.

Manilla. 83J»dltt)d-l,«)r dm
do coil, 15c " fti.

Hemp, fL62®1509125 dm.
do coil, 10c u BiJ

flocob um
Manilla, $1 Hemp, P7le doz.

Kytuured Cordage i» »oldregularly ai Irjc b.
CRACKKRS—A regular buitiru u doingai ibn To l

lowing quoted rate*;

Water Crocker*, per bbl 53.75Bolter do “
“ 4,50Dv*peptic do “
- 175Pilot ifejeod, “ u . 7op

Sujar Crackers, per lb 7

CANDLES—There l« a regular demand ai tbe mar
ket, at 21i}i2e for Star Candles, 10d)l<Hc for Mould

•ISc P 6.
Irtc •• -

•12c " -

•13c “

■lit " “

fie •• “

•10c “ “

Pc ”
-

. -COPPER—CIiff Mine Copper in cake and ingot* at"
an sold .regularly at 19020 c, sales of Sheathing ai

!Se, and of old copper at lSot9c F Gl
DRUGS—The following is a list of prices of some of

the most prominent articles under this bead :
Aloes, fils 14013 i Brimstone, p B> <0
Alum. " 4 Camphor, ref. 340t(i
AsaJmoda. E)* ---tsotf | Chloride lime - Jid o
Arrow Roof !20lt i Cochineal, “ 1-TOOIJO
Aqnefmu, - ••••10011 I Copperas. “- --110Litharge. “ &ko£i | Laqvonce root**-.. 70 9
Madder Umbro,Gs»l2oU i hall • 2Ooe-
Castor Oil.bblst 81A5 Sai gods 404*
Qotnine, o* *1,2404,30 | Glne, common *• • IIOL3

DRIED FIlLii‘—The market eominoes dull, and
sales hive been confined to limited lots only, at 81,23
filJIfor Peaches, and 34060 c F ha for Apple*.

FLOUR—The market ha* become levs firm, and
prices bare partially declined. The demand has been
less active, and operation* have been limned The
present sales are KAOfrom first hand*, and 81,7404.31
from store. Receipts cantinas light

RYE FLOUR—Very little is coming in, and sales
are confined to limited or retail sales at 81.5203.7 S F
bbl.

FlSH—Sales of Saloon at 819 Fbbl, ofnew No. 1
Mackerel at 814. of new No. 3at 810 F bbl. Sales of
Nol 3at 80. Herring is sellingat 84,73 F bbl.

FEATHERS—SaIes from store at 31033 e F B>.
FRElGHTS—lnconsequence of therecent run*, and

the prospect of a nao, freights on the river have de-
clined to 02075 c F I® B>a The following are the
charges from this pointeast by iho different routes: By
canal to Philadelphia—

Butter, Bacon, Lard and Tallow -43 eTobacco Leal, Ohio,F 1W 50c
do J “ “ 40c

Fratbere *• .&7*e
Wool, •* e7Jc
Furs and Peltries ** • 100 c
Hemp, “ • -fi2*c
Seeos of allkinds, “

• -53 c
Whbkey.per 100- •• 50c
Floar, per bbl 74c

From Pitubnrgh to Baltimore, via Brownsville,
freights are carried by the Eclipse 6 day line ai (*oc F
lOb. Barite A Co’s Express Line, tiironghin two days,
went it to operation on the Ist of October, and eames

freight at 81X4 F 100.
From Baltimore West, via the Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad, the charges are given in the Baltimore Am-
erican, as follows:

“From ibis city to Cumberland: Hats, Boots, Bon-
nets and Med’eines. 34 cent# F 100 lba Dry Goods.
Groceries, Qoeenaware, Tobacco, 23c. Coffee, Balt
and Fish. 20c

“Freight* to PiUshnrKh, by the Rnsqnehanna Rail-
road and PennsylvaniaCanal, are as •olkowt, tii: Dry
Gooda MJe. Bates, 70c. Grocenes. Paints and Dye
9inff»,7oc. Coffee. 43c. 4jueensware,'4oc. Clay and
Soda Ash, SOc. Rosin and Tar, COc Leather, 7oc.
Mackerel, Fbbl, 81,24. and Herrings 81. -

,“Bf O’Cntuinr's Line, Dry Goods, 7ss. Hard-
ware and Groceries, 6/*o Qaeenswara a&dTnbsero,
GOc Tin Plata and Copper, 46c. Coffee, Tar, F<sh,
Ae. 45c.

by Elder, Gelston A‘Co’s femr day line to
Wheeling, F 100 fts for ordinary goads” .

GROCERIES—The market has been quiet, bat priees
generally remain quite firm. In the way of genera]
sales to the regalar city trade, we use the fob
Itwfngfigtires—N. O.Sugar in hhds,6ooje, and ia bbl*
d*o6*e F&. The supplies of Rio Coffee eoruinae very
light, and prieea are firm at a range of S* ta 9efor
common to prime. N.O.Molasses, in oak bids, it sell
ing at 27029c, and Bagarhoose at 39040 c F gallon.
Sates of f<oaf Sugar at a range, according to qnaiiry,
from 6to 10*e F & Rtee- by the tierce ia In fair re-
qaes: at 5e F IJ. No marked change to any otlier
artideunder this head.

GRAIN—Sales of Wheat have been effected in lota
of 100 to 300 bushels at 63090e. Moderate sales of
Rye at SOo, andof Barley at 5506fe F ua No Corn
has been offered. Oat* have sold to a limited extent
from sore at 310340, end from first hands at 29050 c
F bush.

GINGER—SaIes in a.regular way atlOcF fit, (oi

GLASS— following are the ruling rale* for tie
v^rioi* jtifpt Window Cilaia, city brand* b by 10, 8-1,
10 by ia S4£Cb 13 by IS *7; Pate« do to by H to 16 by
81 610,990914 Pbox.

For theVanoaaaiteaofeeantry brand*, tbo following
are the gtfjoblUhad pricei: .
S by la*. S3,tS 11 br 10 W.71
19 by U 3,60 It by 17 4,?:
10 by,14 3,75 19by 1C 1.7;
10 by IS 4JO 13.by 17 1,7210 by 16 .4,90 |9"by l- S.CM
10 by 17 - 3 l 3l by 3o 7a*

Fuxr-Gn**»—>Wegive the following rondrascd li*
for aofno of the principal article* of Flint Glat*. e<
aaasftetnred and (Old lathi* city

Plain Tumbler* per dot.,MooId do “ ••

Preaaed do “
•*

do do toyr, “
“ ,

Gobleu, « “ ijOa G.OO
Champalgne*. " •• 2,76 a CJ)o
Wine Glauca, “ 50a S.OO
Lemonade*, “ “ a.oo
ieliy nanda, each 6ftn y.ot)

Decanter*, per dor. UMnIS.OOPilcher*, a “ 1.-tta9.60
d*» Heavy pillared,perpair, 3,0na1b,00i do heavy cat date, each 7&» ttSOUolataea earn, “

60* a.tju
! “® Briuaulatop*, perpair 76a 4.n0

Flower wet, perdot, 4.00 a .9,(11
do -do' eat, per pair, d uoalt00

t reur Glaaaea, perdot IdS3a7.noPretted owetiUMai di«&em, perdm l.sSalO.ui■do do bowl*, per pair *7a<M»
Boreaaknob* and pin*, per dot I.ooa IJO

*p®ip*catm’ shop rvajrrrraa.Specie jar*, laekered cover*, dot I.SSaUMMShow Jar*. perdot (UW*I9,UUFlated Cologne*. *> •* a|o»ll,no
. Tsnctnrt*,a^mnd«toppefl^< jo* 1,00*13.00i Show ttodief, each 76% £OO
IKO& AND KAlLS—Owing to the continued low

| dagoof lbs wufet, the ihipmaat ofIronand Naili we at

ARRfUVED.
Louis McLane, Bennett, Brownsville
R Wighiman. , EJirahetb.
Peytona, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Philip Doddridge, Brownsville.

DEPARTED.
Looi* McLane, Bennett. Brownsville.
R Wightman, -■ Eliaabeth.'
Pcytooa, Hendrickson. M’Keesport

Thx Rivks.—There were 1 foot 8 inches in
channel, last evening at dnsk, by metal mark,
at which depth It waa nearly at a aland, from 3
until 6 o’clock last evening,having risen 5 inches
dutiog the preceding IS boera. Prom the abun-
dant rams of yesterday, we hope we may notbe
premature ia anticipating a nae of three or four
feet.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
Louis McLane, Brownsville, 6 P. M
Cinderella—jCincinnati.

L-ii-’tt-u—Gspt AlexanderMcßride'* new ball wu
launched from the yard of At i. Hannan, at We<3'
(Quaketii, oo yesterday

*>* PHItAIiZLPnLa.
D. Leech Jc co'e, packet Use. 9PM.

roa ruEnm.
R, P DatLT A Co'* Canal Packet, 7( o’clock, r. a.

SEWOOODfII SEW GOODS tt

S BARGAINS BARGAIN*:’
SEW FILL ASDWISTEB DEV GOODS,

at nt >ios orrax sio m tnYE,
02 Market it., between3d aadJth, Rttsburgh.-

Tlpl. t« RUSSELL. No. 09 Market it reel, bers/evnVf Third and Fourth, ngn of ike big golden Dee
Hivt*, ha* just commenced receiving andopentnq tae
■arrest, cbespesl and moil splendid itoek of Fait and
Winter Dry Good* ever offered by one bonac in Pitta*
burgh. All of tbcee foreign good* have been purchas-
ed of the importers par tbe last steamer* from Kurope,
tnd for richness of iryle and beautyof design are tin*
surpassed in tht* or any othermarket.

The domestic and ctaple department will also be
found complete,and cheaper than at any other house
m this city. Tbe »üb*erlt>er wo old here respectful;l ,
call the attention of his nameimu customer*, and a >l
wishing to bay new and cheap goods, to tbe prir?-*which will no doubt astonish them, beingdetermlfl ed
to sell cheaper than the cheapest.

Good dark Calteo, only 3 cents per yard;
Best quality dark Ca'leo/fast colors, 9to 10;4-4 Untith purple Pnnti, fan color*, t* to 10;
Heavy bed Ticking, from » to 10 eentaper yd;bleached Muslins,good quality, & to 6} per yd;
Hot quililY Bleached Muslins,8 to 10 per yd;
Heavy yard wide Unbleached .Muslins, 5 to #|;Goodred Flannel, (rem 13 to 23 eemsper yd;
Good yellow Flannel, 13 to 93 et* per yd;
Good block AJpaeea from 13 to US per yd:
French Ginghams irom 10 to 13 ct* per yd;
Irish Linens at pnees from 23 to 1,23 per yd;
Satineit and Keoucky Jeans from tooOets;
< 'looking* and Lanseys from 18) to 31 eta;
Heavy Domestic Ginghams 10 to 19) eta;
Crash and Diapers, all pnees and qualities;

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.
A splendid assortment ofall the newest styles

Thibet Cashmeres in highcolors, neh goods;
Lupin French Thibet Merinos,tbe finest imported,Rich Came lion Silks; in all oolors and qualities;
Block Armurea. best quality, plaid and stripe;Block Gres deRhine, ail wuiios and qualities;
Lopin’* fine black Qnmtraxines, beanuioJgoods;

do best French Merinos, biaek and colored;do do do do in higheclorv:
do fine French deLames, all wool, highcolor*;

Rich fig'd Cashmeres, beautiful goods, very cheapJfetird •‘wits Muslins, for evening dresses;Broehe Thibet Scarfs, Ule impomtion;
Best quality FrenchKid Gloves, all colors;Moariung Cashmeresand de Laines, all prioes;
l-adles embroideredNeck Ties, splendid goods,
Ladies finest qoaiiiv French linen Hdkfs;
Uel'ing Ribbons, a full assortment;
Worked Capes, Collars and Caffs, in great varietySLct andcolored Crapes, all qualities;
Brocade Lustres, in all colors and qualities;
Mohair Camelton figures, neb goods;
I-reach Cloaking*, superb goods, high color*;
Also, black Brussel Laee, ail widths and pnrea;
Black Kilk Fnn- es, wide and heavy, best quali'f.

Together witha large stock of wtme Goods, Swiss
Jaconet and Mali Muslins, besides a eery large and
superb *toe* of FallBonnet Ribbons, of the latest im-

portation andjnost fashionable styles. Many of the
above goods have just arrived per the last steamers
from Europe, and are worthy the attentionof the la-
dies.

RHAWLBI SHAWLS’!
A splendid assortment ofßhawis:—

Super extra size French Long Shawls, best imp'd
Super extra six* Long Broehe, finest quality;
Superb quality Long Plaid Shawls, neh colors;

JJest quality square plaidfas wool Shawls;
Rich and heavy extra sin blaex silk Shawls;
Rich esm'ion changeablemlk Shawls;
Super black and white, all wool, longShawls;
Super extra rise Longsad Sq'reMoaruugßha* l*
Pans printed Cashmere Shawls, in greatvane ty;
’* ** Terkeri *■ - ait pnee* A qua I's

Mode etnbrid Thibet “ heavy silk trioge;
Black “ “ “

Black and unde colored heavy cloth Shawls;
White emb'd Thibet Shasvls, beautiful goods;
Highland pl*d longand sq’re ShawU. very ehe;sp;
Mourning Shawls and Scarfs, in great variety;

Afro,a large lot of plaidBlanket Shawls, from. 79
ct* to t?,cn.

Together with a full supply of Glove*,Mitts and Ho-
siery: wiiball articles asnally kept in a Wholesale
and Retail Dry Goods House—all of which will be
at prices to defy competition.

(CT* Remember the store. No. © Market atreo t. be-
tween Thirdand Pourth. sign of tbe Bio Bta-JHrva,
where borgajns can at all lime* be bad.

spfUCtdjm * WILLIAM 1-BURSE! *l-
-

ToonC Lllsrary .
Wyite si, near the comer afi YD**biEgton«Pii|gfyu|}rt^

Mrs p. davih and Daughter, i#w fwnei-
pal* of the Female Seminary, Louixvil ic, Ky

Tlio Autnron Session of this Institution contmei iqed on
Monday, the 3d kftHlanl

lIIIIHCII
Rev. n KJliott, a D. Rev. Wm. Presteo,

•• D H. RidJle, D. D •’ 8. M. Spark's.
“ Nathaniel West. Geo. J IC. Mooriuead.
“ w I). Howard Mreßiehord Efiwarda -

»pi2os!2w_ • ±

AUt(E»um*Balooii and Dktblng Kitab*r IlsttmanC. 1 " e

T’HF. PROPRIETORS nos# prepared to serve
up menu at all hours,in connection wi(b Buarding

by the day or week" T. M’FALU
•pm Proprietor

NEW tiOUTJb , ,
J

TO BALTIBOBB AND PUILADBLPfIM
TUB aiIORTEST-ROUTKar TWENTY-SIXMILES

Via YougMeghmy RJvAr«
*. Tht splendid new and fast running'

• .JS U. S. Mad steampaeket,

MOiUßia. B. m.nr.t, Silf’nma. a dai-
ly packet (Sundays exeegted) between PITTSBURGH
and WEST NKiVTON, *on opening of nayigatiou on
Yougbinkbenr river. Leave* West Newton from the
upper Whan Boat, every morning at 0 o'clock. Re-
timing, leaves Pittsburgh from Wharf Boat above
th* filonongahela Bndgiv every evening at 4 o’clock.

GOODS me cited by Agent, on Loard the Wharf
Bools. j

l£y Thn Fanner ha» been built expressly for the
YougbioghenT river, antrae public may rety on her
remaining permanently in the trade.

Particular attention paid to allway freight anri pas-sengers.
__

_ nwafcwanr
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hare been very light. The market U now well rap-
pliedwith every article tinder ikh head. Sale* of bar
Iron at 3341; of Sheet at SOdfc p6. galeaof Nail*
at (at lOd to 3d size.

INDIGO—SaIes of Spanlah *1813(1J0; of Manilla
at 90395 e P 6.

LEAD—The applies in market are limited, and
priees rhow aa advancing tendency We quota Pig
ai3c, and Bar atJSfc p ft,and firm" '

LEATHER—For all dercripljon* of leather prices
continuevery firm u fall rates. We note tales ofBal-
timore Sole at 21322 c, and ofNew York Soleat 18019
cents p Bj,

LEAD PlPE—Prices vary for the different tizet from
7 to He perfoot.

MARINE INSURANCE—Rates of Insurance on
cargoes ofsteam and keel boats:

From Pittsburgh to Wheeling, Va_ -4 01
" u toand from Cincinneu, O ] &\
0 “

toLouisville, Ky ..
i &lu

“ to Sc Louis, Mu. }olj
*• “ to BnonvlJle, do 1*32u “ to Independence, 2 32}
“ u to Galena. 111,- li3ij
“ “ to Memphis. Tom, |3ii
“ 4 to N.Orleans.— l 3IJ

From N. Orleans to Pituburgn, 1 3it
SC Louis; l}3l{

TTio thipments of merchandize cootinu© small, and
the above are tbe prevailing rate son good steam boats,

charged at 1311 Pct to Cincinnati. Goods shipnedou
keel boats, to be towed by steam, are charged at 131)
P et to Cincinnati.

PIG METAL—'Thefollowing sales have transpired
during tbe past week: 200 tons Mahoning at 628, 9 ms.
(U tons Hhippcnville st (23, 0 taos: 30 tons Canal Me-
tal' at 620, C mot, 65 tons Shade at 631,50, A mot, and 68
tons Loctnda b. b- at 625, 0 mos. Of Hanging Rock
Metal the market has become almost entirelybare, ow-
ing to tbe continued low stage of the river, and we can
report no sales.

WHITE LEAD— We notice an advance in White
Lead, with sales at 81 .GO for No. t, am] $1,75 for pure,
P keg

OlL*—Linseed Oil has advanced in Cincm tatt to 96
et» P gall. It is very scarce in this market, sod can-
not be bought at less than90e p gall, in bbla. Castor
Oil has advanced, owing to the great scarcity m the
Ea«t, from whence orders have ueen cent to be 6 lied in
tbi* market, we nowquote the article at 81,OS I* gall,
in Lard Oil is held at 563G00 Pgall for N'os. 9
and 1. Tanners’ Oil may be quoted at (17 to (16 P
brrrel.

ROSlN—Regular sale* at 82,25 F bbl.
RAGS—Regular sales of good clean miked from first

hands at 3|ep ft.
SOAP—Salercf common Rosin at 41341c. of variega

ted at 100101 c p ft.
VINEGAR—SaIes of good cider at 9391 c p gall.
VARNISH—SaIes of Copal at; 8L50382 Pgull, by

wholesale.
'N OOL—Prices continue steadily to advance, end

the following may now be given as the present ruling
figures:

For Common —230 P
*• J blood g7 C -

“ l do
- g&j «

“

* a° -30 c u
‘ J do 33e -

“ Full Ulood 35; ••

u P«me 37ie “

WHISKEY—The market continues very quiet, with
sales of Rectified at 263*7c, and ofRaw, which is ex-
ceedingly scarce, at 28c

Money, Market.
Pirmai'Ean.October 2,1649.

Owing to the continued dull state of trade, no mark-
ed change has taken plaee in tbe local money market'
For rates of discount, and Exchange* on the East, see
general Bank Note I4ttin anothereolumn

Cattle Market.
Allsobxsy, October 2, t&49.

BEEVES—The offerings at tbe yard on Monday were
fur. and prices showed no material ehange from onr
last week's quotations. Sales were effected at (3 503
4,60 for ordinaryto good quality, and (5 for extraqo*l
ity, p 100 fts net

SHEEP—SoId at a range, according to quality, from
(l u>5t.5(131,73 each

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

LOCAL HATTERS.
Kirunu von rug virTstcfcOg cult eaxcnx

Dtrntxssuso Can—amSmcnn—Coroner Rich-
ardson held an inqt&st on Monday evening, on
the body of a yoong wotnhn, about twenty one
yean ofage, a native of Ireland, named Elenor
McCracken, who committed aatcide by drown-
ing herself In Plummer’s ran, Lower Seinl Clair
Town*hip.

The ttnfortanate woman had been betrothed, to
Ireland, to a yoong man, her neighbor, and foil of
life and hope, they took panage in a vetael for
the hospitableshores of America, delaying the sot.
emnixatioc of their nuptials nntil their arrival In
the Untied Statdl AH wanton prosperously for
awhile, the staunch ship bounded lightly over the
■ea, and shipwreck, the emigrant’s only dread,
was never thought oC, but sickness broke out

amongst the passengers end crew—-that mysteri-
ous sod fetal disease, the ship fever, hovered
around the devoted barque, and the bright hopes
and golden dreams of thepoor emigrants faded
sway into the alern, cold reality of ddalh.

Amongst the earlisi victims was the lover ot the

poor woman of whom we are speaking, and that
■ad event teems to have inflicted a shock upon her
mind from which she never recovered. Shenev.
er spoke, unless spoken to, and seemed always
brooding upon the past. She was brought on to
Allegheny County, where her aider and bmother-
in-law reside, and lived with themfor someweeks.
Seeing her sad audition, they called in mediea|
aid, but the physician, tkflfb! as he was, could
not “minister toa mtDd diseased” and could Bug.
gest no core, save that of rims, which however
brought noalleviation 10her gnef On Monday
afternoon she was seen by Mr. Marlon sluing on
the banks ofa small stream near her stater’s house.
In about twenty minutes afterwards, another per-
son who was passing by, found her cloak and
shawl neatly arranged on the grass, and discover*
ed her body lying in the waterof the rivulet.*—
Every means was resorted (0 torestore her to life'
vbm ineffectually. The water where she was
found, was not mare than twelve inches in depth,
and the suicidewas s most determined one.

A verdict inaccordance with tbe above facta
was rendered.

AGRICULTURAL FAIR.

At foar o’clock yeslerdsy afternoon, despite the
inclemency of the weather, quite a large number
of persons assembled in the Allegheny Markel
House, to listea to the address of the Hon. Waller
Lowrie.

The Hon. Waller Forward rose and said, that
the meeting had assembled under rather disadvan-
tageous circumstances, but that this was but the
beginning ofthe eod—sinee the Allegheny Cranny
Agricultural Aseoctation was yet in Us infancy
and he hoped that it would prosper. Owing to the
indemency of the weather, .the attendance was
nit so large as would otherwise have been the

bat the Board of Managers bad thought it
that Judge Lowne should make a brief ad-

drers. That gentleman was an agriculturalist, and
participated ia all the feelings of bis aodience.

The honorable gentleman concluded by introt
docing Walter H. Lowrie to the meeting.

That gentleman commenced by acknowledging
thathi* ncquaouooe wira agriculture was rather
theoretical than practical, bat at Ike same time be
fell its importance as .much, and cntiiQ*lr» ft as
highlyas any farmer to the county.

When he was a boy, some twenty six or thirty
years ago, an agricultural lair, similar to (be pre*
sent one, was held m this same piece, (he Alle-
gheny Markel House. It was thought that sack
an association, composed of tbe sturdy yeomanry
of Allegheny County,wooli prove beneficial to

our agricultural interests; but farm some reasons,
tbe nature of whichhe did oat exactly know, it
fell through. He did not know that from that tims
to the present day, a similar exhibition had ever

attempted; and we had suffered utueb from
the want of *ucb an association as the present one.
He had some knowledge of theagriculture ofother

counties in this State,and he did not know ofa
•ingle one which had halt (he population of Alle*
gheny county thatwas not abend of ss in agricul-
tural knowledge.

Tbe speak er then proceeded to comment 00 the
losses which onr farmer* have suffered from the
absence o( agricultural fairs,and otherexhibition*
which tend to promote competition between the
fennerr. buta |better time waa approaching, and

soeb as could not bat surpass the aulfeipatfoas o(
tha most sanguine.

lodging trooi the appearance of the horses
which had been on the groond, we feh tore that
this portion of our stock most improve.

The Gowa too, tbe Devons, the Durham*, dec.
were really creditable to their owner*, while the
Iheap—theLeicester*, Sooth Downs, and other v*J
giafe*, did not fall behind (hem. This shows that
YSfome things at least,wo are progressing, and
when raefa is theease in one depantheot of Agri-
cultural improvement, we most be advancing ina .
proportionate degree m other respect* Betide*,
this fair had taken place coder disadvantageous
circumstances, and many who had fine stock,
whioh they;did not bring there that day, had been
on the groand, and would doubtless not let inch
another opportunity of exhibiting the exreilea m of
their cattle pats unimproved.

The Speaker then pronounced a high enlogiom
on the pursuit ofa tamer,as contrasted withtime
of the mercantile world. He dwelt upon tbe de-
grading effect# of thecompetition between traders
of different kinds, but maintained that the emula-
tion which existed between farmers, was of ■
much more maniy character. He cited aa a proof
of this, the caae of a countryman who had a fine
variety of some particuiiar animal which he, nev-
ertheless would notscruple to lend, in order to im-
prove the breed of his neighbor’s.

No occupation was better calculated to call forth
the eoergies of mankind, and Improve them both
morally sod physically than this, nor did he know
ofany whichrequired so much science. At least
be knew of no science winch tempted a man to
make snch acquisitions as this did. He knew
that there were many farmers who cried out
against what they termed hook knowledge, ea ap-
plied to agriculture, and thia might be weQ found-
ed in part, since there was doubtless agreat deal of
trash to be found in books treating of this as of al!
other subject*; but at the same time there was
much valuable Information to be gleaned tram
them, and we must read, and reflect, in order to
separate the wheat from the chaff.

Tbe speaker then proceeded to comment upon
the light in which the agriculturalist was regarded
by those around him. No occupation was «o
Konorablo as his. Whilemany had spoken alight*
i ngly of mechanics, none bad dared to do so of
ihe farmers. And why was Ibis! Because the
inner set the faihion instead of following it, and
might do what be pleased—perform the most
menial services—might carry the manure out of
his stable, and no one find fauil with him, since
Ibis was necessary to improve the fertility of bis
lands He was highly gratified by tbe teal which
the competitors for premiums displayed Inso nobio
a caoar, and thought that h would tend greaily to
the promotion of the interests of agriculture. Tbe
harmoav 100 which hid prevailed amongst all
concerned in the tairwas most creditable to them.

He wished that our farmers could visit some of
the earoro oouotiea, Ltncaster or Chester, for
example. They could net but be beneflued by
doing so, and seeing the German formers—some
ofibe old stock of German Peontylvanians-rwho
had the best eattie, the best farms, and tbe let
bsras in tbe Stale. We were, itmutt be confess-
ed, tnuohdmhind ihem.
. uf a fanner in this county—be I

not say in'Yrbat township, since he saw
representatives from Rose, Robinson, Findlay,
Moon, St, Clair, Retecre, sad every other town-
ship in IhirCounty, around him—but he had heard
of •forfoer in this county, who owned one ofthose
old fashioned barot, with a trashing floor in the
huddle, and a stable at esch end. For 30 years
did he sOffer the dong of hia cattle to accumulate.
For Thirty years * * Why be was like Augeas in
this respect, for it is related of him that ha. kept his
three thousand oxen in bis stables for thirty years,
without removing the manure but our poor old

fofmef tfoold find q 0 Hercules to cleanse &*« sta-
bles, lea* lucky In this respect than Augeas. He
could not afford to build a new barn. He eould
hot afford to ebsanse the oldone, ■> he told u to one
of his neighbors, who spread tbe • manure be found
in a over his land, and h made the porebaeer a
rich man. He hoped that others would not Imitate
this example. (Loud Laughter and Cheer*, in the
midst of whieh the honorable g-muman retired)

On motion, the thanks of the m*»M"g were ten-

dered to tbe Hon. Walter H. Lowrie, for his kind*
neatis addressing the meeting.

The Hon. Walter Forward announced that to
dsy, at 11 o'clock, the agricultural Implementsand
manpfoetnrod artleius, for whieh premium had
begtk; tferod would be exhibited.

has alto kindly oonse nied to ad*
dreas the people in the Allegheny Mar ket House,
al3 o'clock.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
The following premiums were awan led at the

Agricultural Fair yesterday. The name bofall tbe
competitors are given, and the presuv wu follow
thpm* of the successful candidates:

Wo. Peters, JohnGarrard, Wo. MitCaOy, 2nd
Premium; CoL J. EL McCabe, Ist A. W. Lean*

P. A. Way, Hall As Speer, Robert Johnston,
Jamea Matthews, 2nd Premiam; Murray White,

Robt Stewatt, Ist Prem.

Ephraim Jones, James Rosa, lat Premium; C.
Goehring, M. B.Brown, James Shaw.

John Tarpfo, Ssm’l Ahl, IstPreim; James Galls-
her, 2nd do.; James S. Long.

Wm. Barker, Cap!. John Young, 2nd Premium;
Jan Shaw, John Boyle, Ist Prem.

DrJ Maixland, Ist Premium; William
Neeiy, 2nd do.; Wo. Barker, laaac Williams, Jr.,
John Cook.

Jerae Garrard, 2nd Prem.; James Rosa, William
Denny, RobL Johnston, IstPrem.; Thomas Barker,
John Woods, Wo. Slay, Walter H. Lowrie, Jo*.
Smwi, 3d Pram.

JaA Rosa, Wo. Denny, lat Prem ;Thomas Bar*
ker, John Wood*

00wa.
' James Rota, Ist Pram.; Wm. Denny, Jaa. Shaw,

M. B. Broom.

J. F. Garrard, RobL Johnston, 2nd Prem ; M. P,

Brown, Hugh Boyd, Ist Pram.

James Bo**, Ist Pretax Joseph Stoner, Jesse
Garrard, Thomas Barker, Isaac Saint, 2od Prem.

Jesse Garrard, David Boyd, 2nd Pram.;|Thomas
Barker, Wm. Wylie, James McKelry, l»t Pram.

ora rxan old sum*.

James Rosa, Thomas Barker, John Boyd, lsi>
W. H. Lowrie.

Jeaae Gerrard, two premiums for different vari-
eties; J. F. Garrard, W. Wylie, {John MeKelvey,
Jamas McKelvy, B. Kelly, premium* exsnqoo.)

Robert Thompson, let Prem.i Wm. Boyd, 2nd

Thera were several animals on tbe ground
which, though not ntxiced In the above catalogue,
were worthy of an examination. Amongst them
waa a jrery fine young gray draught horse, the
property of John Garrardof South Fayette Town-
ship. We also observed three 4(0 young yearling
buffaloes, just brought from Minnesota Territory,
the owner of which received a premium.

We understand that three very fine specimens
of the elk. which were captured in the Rocky
Mountains, will he exhibited to day.

StWURfX Courr, Oct. 2d.
Steele's Ex'rs. tb Steele; Qarioacounty—Judg-

ment reversed. Opinionby Justice Roger*.
McMahon v» Sloan; Butler county—Argued—

Purviaoce and Sallivao for pil'd" in error, Smith
for dl't in error.

CJxrke et al vs Dongaa et al; Butter county—
Argued"®®*!6" fo* pUTTIn error, Graham and Sul-
livan for drt u error.

Moon vsLong; Mercer coonty— A/gued—Max-
tred sod Sailivan for ph’ff ia error, Stewan lor
dl'tm error.

Muxoxxooa Arrui.—A party vf colored wo-
men were engaged yesterday morning ia earoaa-
log in a house in Virgin Alley, but after a white
their mirth uuned to madness, nod they commenc-
ed fighting with the shovels, tongs and poker until
one of their tnuobpr, named Mary Bapliate, receiv-
ed a blow on thehead witha poker which stretch-
ed her senseless on the floor, gcuing horrible
gash in her forebead. Tbe wretched vutnu
nearly bled sod we have never seen a
more hwrible spectacle than abe presented aa she
liyoß a settee io tbe Mayor’s Office, with her
clothes gil bedraggled in her blood.
' 3be waacarried bogie, but is,we think, in great
danger, if not from the wtiua4» iota of
blood which it pccanojied- A woman carnet}

oocami'.
ting the offence, and was locked up in the watch*
house for furtherexamination.

boose and b* rn of Mr. James Ross,
of Rcbinaan Towpship, who lives about seven
miles from town, no the filoblestowo road, were
completely burned to tho ground oo Saturday
night. Tire Are broke out about twelve o’clock in
the barn, which was filled with grain, hay, Ate ,
but tbe manner in which itoriginatedis stlD a mys-
tery. Pari ofthe household mroiture was saved,
but moot ofthe contenUof.be dwelling house, so
rapid was the progress o-' the flames, were con-
sumed.

Bo ix Kxxriso am> PaxuAßsmr.—We call
Ibe attention of our readers to the advertisement
ofMr. A. G. Reinhart, in another cblomn, Irom
which it will be aeen that this gentleman opened
an evening school, in Ibe Ponnh Ward School
Hooae, oo Monday, for the instruction of persons
desiring to become proficient in those two moat

important branch** of mercantile education—pen-
msnabip and book koeping.

Having been long acquainted with Mr. K., we
can testify to his soperioraeqairementa, as regards
what be professes to teach, and can cordially re-
commend him to tbe patronage of our friends.—
His style of penmanship U very assy sad grace-
ful, and bis knowledge ot book keeping derived
from the practical observations of many years-
Altogether, a better teacber, both on account of
his knowledge and the simple manner in which >
he communioatea it, cannot readily be found.

Watkk CaXKXXXs.—We stood on the bridge, tt
we crossed the Allegheny, yesterday, and, for a
short time, watched the movements of (he water
carriers, whose occupation,as a distinct class in
the laboring community, will soon cease.

Tbe inhabitants of Allegheny, in the absence of
a rerervoir and water pipes, such as they now
have, were compelled to resort to pump* and
wells for drinking water, and procured the water
with whieh they washed from the river. Of

course,a regular trade in this! article was carried
on, and we presume that there were at least fifty
men, each witha cart, made for the purpose, coo* ,
raining a barrel of Water, daily employed in this
basinets.

The completionof thereservoir has naturally in*
jnredthem—thoughtbe pipes are notaa yet carried
to all parts ufthe city. They still continue to exist,
hot ina few months, the merry laughterand cbeci*
ful voices which echoed along tbe banks of tbe
Allegheny will be hushed, and the water carriers
will have paired away.

STUART A ft!LL»On»eer«, and Produce rnd Com-
mission Merchant*, No. 119 Wood it. Pittsburgh.

Dealers inUtoceries, Flour, Wheal, Rye,Oats. Corn,
Bsriey, Pork. Bacon. Buner, Lard, Cheese; Clover,
Timothy and rtax rieeds; iron, Nail*, G!a*«, Ac. Ac
Ac. Particular attention paid to tbe sale of Western
Produce. .

Rx*Buxcs»—Meur*. Myers A Hunter, Bobt. Dtl-
teil A'Co-, ITGtli* A Roe, Hampton, Smith A Co-
James May, King A Moorhead, Ihiuiiurgb. Fenner
A M'Mihan, MantUoo. Jos. a. Morruoa, Esq, tji.
Loo U- »pi3fl;ly _

TAYLOR* DBBNBT,

PROPRIETORS OPTIIE PITTSBURGH ALKALI
WORKS*, are uow prepared to furmih a(upennr

article of tteda Aah and Muriatic And. Persons with]
ing to purchase either oi the above article*, are re-
quired rn cad on Jt*AAC WALKER, No. 13 Fif-h «t,
and examine the articles before purchasing e tewhrre.

N B—The Boda A*b manufactured at Utit cstabliih*
mint is greatly superior to any other brought in this
market. ,*PrA

O. M- BIKB, 8.D.,

HOMCKOPATIirc PHYSICIAN ANDBURGEON.Urrica—Oo Southfield »t, between 3d and 4th.
Office hour*—From 19 M. to 3 F. M.—from 6 M 9, P

Btl. Rxjnoxncs—Mr Bunder’s, corfler Smithfield tnd
■ntl Third •«*• «ptS-.dOm
/nun *_ casts, late of N Luuon. O

CRAIG * UUISER,

GENERAL AGENCY, ComcnlMuin and Forward-
ing Merchant*, No. 2Q Market *L, Piitsbntgb, Pa

Promptattention given to the purchase and sale
of allkinds of Prodace.

Rxrai vts—John Wan A Co., Murphy, WilsonACo.
Pittsburgh, Pa- Lawson A Hill, Mahlon Marlin,
WcUivme. Oj John H. Brown A Co., Grigg, Elliott A
Co- Philadelphia; B. W. Snodgrass A CiL, Greg* A
Nace, New Lisbon, O 4Fr, Skinner, Hon. 0. D. Coffin,
Ciueinnatr, J. P. KeJl*r, Youngstown, O.;W.L. Rum-
dart, Cldvclaod. O. SMVV4~

PB* w « H. DAK.It,

(Late of Now Vork.)
Ornci—Rmithfield street, between Seventh and

Strawberry alley.
K. B —Diseases of the mouth, gums and teeth treated

Homeopathically. «ptKLd3ro
TO PIU9TBUS.

THE subscriber has on hand and 'or sale, a* Agen
ofL. Johnston A ofPhiladelphia, the follow-

ing:
OpalrofCases; **

<3 founts Fancy Letter; different tixssi
3ro NewspaperCats;
300 lbs. Leads, eat to ordcij

10 Composing surfkt; '
lOCTkegt Proofs Nkwr Ink:
I Brass GaUaVYColßon Bales; Brass Rales ofall

A. JAYNES,
Pekin Tea Store, 70 Fourth at

N. racelTed fbrnew Type. uIDdAWd

MISCELLANEOUS.
PITTSBURGH FBHALB INSTITUTETHIS institute. trader the cure of Rev. J. M. GOS-

HORN AND LADY, will on Mamliv,ifae
t~U> of September, in the Mate ream*. No. & Liberty
•treei. Having limited the number of their pupil*, tbo
Principalshope to menia condnaation of that liberal
Patronsgr they here ni’brno enioyed Parent* nreyfeel assured mat every arfvaittugn will be affordedtheir daughter*, if placed under thru charge, for ob-taining a thorough English, Classical. and fintutwutxl
eancation. anrAiidif

YOUNG LADIICS BBSnNAHY^
ALI.KaIIEX?. '

THE AUTUMN SESSION of this Institution will
commence on the fir*t Monday in September.—Room* on Federalstreet. in ‘ t'olonade Row,' ad door

from the bridge.
i Rats orTcrnon not session or nvx Movtii.v

English Department, melndlnr Readme. Orthoem-
pby and Defining, Writing. Kngii»h (immrarr, R,..-to-
ne. Logie. English Composition and <’mjei«m. Geo-
graphy, fllstnry, Arithmetic and the burlier branches
of Mathematic*, Natural I’hiio.opby, I'lirmnirr, A*-
tronomy. Botany, Physiology. Geology. Inteiieeiual
and Moral Science, and allother branches requisite 10i
a tharoach English Kilueatioii . San iki

Classical Department, including the Latin and Greek
Languages,each S 6 00

French, - - - - . • sio w*
German, Sin ou
The services of competent teachers are secured for

socb as desire inltruetlon in French aud German. and
also in Drawing, Painting and Music.

Itis desirable that papils enter at the eomrarnre-
meot ofa session, yet they are received at any ume,
and anreharaed at the above rates from the time of
entrance. No deduction* are made for absences, ex-
cept in ease* of protracted illness.

Further information may lie obtained, and applica-
tions made by calling upon the Principal,at In* rooms
on Pederal street, or st bis lodgings m ‘lrwin's Row -

Liberty street. Pittsburgh, between ltd anu 4ib rtmets,
or by addressing, through the Pittsburgh Post office,
the PnncipaJ. N. \V. METCALF.

Allegheny, Aug. 7, tela. dtf

H ’ WUsIsIAMS* SELIffIITBUHOOCToor-
( nerof Fourth and Ferry streets, will be open-ed this morning,Monday. Augusta>. IMO. nugW

PROP. HENRY UOIIBOCK,
"

PENN STREET, between Wsvne and Maud, has
resumed hi* professional duties, giving instruc-

tion* O'l the Piann, Guitar, and in Vocal Music
augM^tf
Htuhargh lutm iTarSTe-AVorkt,

NO.M4 LIUKRn', opposite Smnlibeld streetMarble Mantles,Monumeiiis.'|'omb.,Ta|.|e fops,Ae.. a large varietyof the most bcauliiol kind, madeof the finest quality of foreign aul domestic marble,always on hand ormade to order, by the aid nf ma-
chinery, or. the shortest notice and si the lowest nneeVN. B—Thr Country Trade furnished with allkinds
Of Marble ai the lowest rales. Allorders promptly at-
leaded to at 344 Libeny, opposite Hnmhfiebl *t

my3i:dthfi \V W WALLACE
SHtIT IUCHtSKS.

LDIAL’S Pateul Stoneor Frencu Burr HMUT MA
CHlNK—the best article of the kind in use; theyran light, clean Cbsl do ibe work well,And will |a ,i alifetime. About 3n6 of them are in use. m the best

mills in the country, and we nave the morgen testi-mony of competent persons as their superiority overall other riraut Machine*. Por further particular*, ad-
dress the subscriber at 344 Liberty su Pittsburgh

__

myttfcdflm W W WALLACE
STEAM ENGINES AND lIOII.ERS—For grtst, sawand other mills,always on hand, or made to orderon very short nouee, andat the lowest prices All or-
ders promptly attended to at 344 Liberty street, near
the Cjiital. tnyJQ W W WALLACE

PLANTER PARIS—Por land, andother purpose*,always on hand at 314 Liberty *L«y» vvvvwai.ijuik
Tf mUUf.IC CElifEMl*—Al» a>« on bund, at 314XX Lu-erty St tny»i W W WALLACE
GBINDSTONER-All sires and grn*. always onband at 314 Liberty sireet

ray-io w w Wallace
TBAII tfiißil tiAmtl "

ITtswith pleasure that the subscribers
inform the citizens of I'lttidiArgh and vi-
cimiy that they have completed arrtuicr-

tjky **f Ptiiladelphtu. lo receive their superior
§m hai.kkj) teas,hV And will hereafterbe kepi eonusntiy onhand. arc uratryond securely put

printedeird—showing thekmj
«gSF.^..rnr, n ao, of ihc concern a-nd
depot in Philadelphia, with an invitation lo return the
Tea, if not liked.

]tET S IL r k.cis:
ri fGunpowder- • ••• P3| 7» t.Ud 1.34
B I Imperial do 75 t,OO lj» t,afi2 1 Hyson 50 fclk 74 I.U) |gj
» IY. Hyson SO Sl\ 75 I .HI 1,05 JJO
Rl (Black .'I7J a»
ULsce*. J n ,IB andaura Fine -7s Uxi IJA iji,
Wr will warrant all the TF-AJ* wr sell to he equal

to, if not srpißioa to any sold in this city, and should
iney uot prove meerptahlc lo the taste, they can tie re-
lumed. and the mosey will i>e refunded, as il is only
with that understanding we *ell

Wr ask a fair inal. that the public may liable to
Bdgu between our Tea* and those berruifcire -old l.y
Othercompanies in ibis eny

All lovers »<nets, deltcu>a» and good flavored TEAR,should give us a rail.
For sale by JOS *t ,M > OL’NG A CO ,

N W corner 4lh and Ferry -ire-is aud
K YULNG A IV.,

tnylPidßmis S Wearner ’U and (loss firms

Bnglaea for Sol*.

B*OU UknT,

hoofingrrilElvantisd Tin Plates.

TliEsabscnberi beg to ca.J the attrnupti of lluiiners,
Architects and owner* of itmlduig*. in me many

advantages which these plates possess over ad other
metnibe suhstanecs hitherto used for roofing. Ac . as
lhay possess al once Uie lightness of iron, wiUioul its
Ilabil.iy to rust, haring cow imrn trsieii for •■•verul
years in Uiis particular,both <n this enuntry and in Eu-
rope They are less liable to expansion and ronwac-
UOn from sudden change ofthe snuoaptM-rr, itian com-
mon m: piair j. iron, zinc pr nry othormcisi unwe >cd
for roofing, mu) eonsrqur.i.,]' fii.-ru a morn oeiiet unw
lighter roof, resinirmg tar ie*s freqoeiu repiurs, wiol»t
the first cost is nut a •-nß'- mow.

A full supply, of all ■un, from lfilo3u\V G./eon-
riaxtty oa ciutd andfor sale t>v

• CiKO H MOKKWool) A CO .

14 »nd IS ib-aver street. New Yort
The patent right lor this anieie navtug tm*-n secured

far ute Untied Alaies, ail parties i.mngiug iu«rron
either by importation wr otherwise, will lie prosecu-
ted.

_

-euA-lAwl V T
Sot>e« to Oußtrtetort, "

PROPOSaI> wiii t.e reee.ved »t Jonnsiown, C«in
linacounty, I‘cou‘a, from the Im to ti.n 1-Jtj of

October urn. md the Graduation and .Mrs nr/ of ibn
pohioii of the Wdstern Division o< the PF.NNJ'YLVa •
NIA H MLKdAU east of Sertion N-> ot. opposite to
Blajrsviile, a dists-re of Sfi mtie« embracing a ren-
siderable aioounj of beavy RoeIt Kxravation and Em-
bankment. ,

Plans and I'rotie*of :hework may he seen at the
Office Withiu til** time above specified

For 'unher information, apply to EI»W MILLER,
Esq , Fogto.-cr of the We .tern Ibvisiou, tiummii J’ l)
Cambria county. Pa.

J EDO AR THOMSON. ChiefKngrnvr.
Engineer F It R Cn.»

Harns-.urg. Augusi *sih. I*tu ( sp«3-.l » wln.T
|0“ Kacmum san Rsis Drsfajits -J«>NF '*•?» li«i-

-laa Chemical Bosp causes a lr-« peraptralion. and *1
the mine Ume molifirs, soften*, and we-ieo* Hie skin,
giving U the legtureand l*eauiy of *• infant .

ScAivr. Rslt Rust m *vi> m>e£.. are n>,imn>

healed, bui cure: by its u.c. mhi (.i.iseven i*bviu-
cia-s in N«-.w York Suow. wuo use it in such caves,and find l( Ofi.’niMug —a« s’so iu

Pta>-Lt>. ilummc*, Fa«c*i.». cr any other skin dis-
euc The resist i. a-sarrd thaittm i« »o n«-ic*»
pulled nostrum, a* one trial will prove l could enu-
merate at luast ru persons curd of

Soaa Ur**1. Soia !-xs« s.sd Knag Dcabp.—Buy il
Hid u* it. and the trader m nfaiu assoicd \ would
noi cruelly sell it for ior above unless I kurw it to he
all 1 •tale. Those who are lintiir to

Ciiantß, Catntn. q* Ciurro Pleth, will find this a
cure. Any one afflicted with any of the above. or sim-ilar diseases, will find this all and even mora I admira-
ble in its properties) Uiaii I sum.

Rat, reader. the »u»rr« arc-, flooded arilti mutations,and he sore you ath for ltalian t'hrenrai
Soap. Sold by WM JACKSON. -0 Liberty street.
Pittsburgh. augfcriAw-T

K&U oootinruisi art bouorab'y assured tha llowing are ibe actual! qualities or aZi l«mlr of
1030% Cord Hatr Kc*i«rattve II they doubt oarword, they cannot these highly respecialiln ritixent
who have tiled it—

Sir (ieo. Deckel, il Klin at. New York.
Mr« Matilda Reeves, Myrtle av. Urnoklyn.
Mr Woi. Tompkins, w Kmg «i, New York.
Mr Thus Jackson. Montours Island, nearPittsburgh
H. E. I'olltn, late barber steamboat S. America.

And more Iban a hundred other* stale, though this
ansi rufftre, that n will force tar hair in grow ti,r
bead or face, stop it falling of. strengthen the inois
removing scurf anildandruff from tin- mn. inadmilight, red, or gray hair assume a fine dark look, and
keepingdry, harsh or wiry hsir moist, toll. cb-v.i mid
beautiful a Terr, very long nine

Sold hr ihe Agent \\M JACKSON. **> Liberty «i.
Pittsburgh Price 371, SO renU. andone dollar

aufl:d*wT
PHICES tIKDUCBD.

UI'KK MILL MliNI-H. m-wnfae-u.

jWml AlJJo£-Freiic!T< RarT IddTHtnnes o!
[| my own manufacture,' made nl new

andsuperior tjUalklT of Blocks. These

Urtdaaee* and as (real rare is taken to make the
;Joints cloac) and io have all the blocks in earn non.;
of a uniform temper, they are wa-rmlcd in be nf the
▼err best uuaitiy. supc.rinr in thn»e imported rrumFraace, and alto siparior u> the ere i muss of those
made in this'country, ami at pices lower ihnki have
ever before been offered in ibis market.

Laurel Hill Mill Stones. all >wi'i
Rolling Cloths, *1 I numbers, of the best quality, war-

ranted U> give satufacliuu to the purchaser, and ot
greatly reduced pri*-e»

Mill ftpindlos. Mill Irons, Scrrws and Pick*. Plat-
form Soanes, Com aud Cob finnd-rs. Crist and Saw
Miil Costing* of altkinds, ami Mill Furnishing in g-n-
-era).

Ail orders promptly attended to at and VM Üb-
erty street, nedr the Canal, Pittsburgh.

io»30-d6to W tV WALLACE
niCR'VAL * HIIKUICAboVk't'Oi., "

No - a»i DIAMOND SLI.IvV .
frw door* below Wood street, to

& DR, BUOWn, baring btu
regularly educated to the oietjjca

plaint* for which hi* opponuminj
of those complaint*.(during u-Lieh

time be has had more practice nn-1 lias auml mnfe’pa-tients than can evpr fall io the lotoLany private pVuc-
titioner) amply iualiCes bira to tpler itwunsrf. of
speedy, pormaaotit, and sadafnetorycure to alla -P.ictr*
with delicate diseases, and all dm-axes arising there}
front

Dr."Brown would inform those ulUlctcd with pn»»'«diseases wltich have become chrome by time or sr?'
rravateij .Ky the om of any of Hi- cmoinnb ot
the day, dial theireomplaiiitscun t>c mdn- >*< 1 y -s--t:i-..r-
-oaghly cured; be bsvinp mm his cur-’<a! •!!—'.»n io
the (resiaet£of such cases, and *ucr-«vl-l m ivunlr—'i
of instanoes in curuig person* of ti.«
tteck of the bladier. and kindred di«-u»-* wn. I,*. nttee
result from those tascs where otb-r« imv- <-<»n*ic>cd
them to hopeless despair, lie partirui*'> i mvur* iart
as have been long and ett*u< i--s»/ui.» n • i --/•

to consult him, when every satisfueiimi w»H t*e giver,,
thenr, and theirensrj treatrd in a r*r-n*l. tnrrimek «nd
Intelligem manuer, point'd oat by * long -sporienee
study, and invettignUon,'which It i« niijmssibie i«*r inoi
engaged in general practice ni-diiftnr io give sn
one elass of disease.

or Rupture.—Dr Drown also invite* per,
•on* afflicted with Henna to call, a* b- hu«paid paruo
uiar attenuonto this disease.

CANCK.IW also curd. •

Skin disease*; also PU s, Palsy, etc.. Speedily Cure*
Chawes very low. . ■N. II I'mi-nts of eith sai living at a distance, b?
stating thmr disease m snimi. giving *IJthe symp)
toms, can oblam mcdieinc* with ilifections for om- |>v
addressing T UttOWNI, M. D ,post paid, and enc\-v*.
ing a fee.

OSes No. «, Diamond alley,oppoaitath* • avurly
House.

*

ntJST PROOF IROSi

RBKxmaTtsv Or. Brown’* newly discovered reme-dy for Rheumatism t* a speedy and ewttuui remedy (oi
that painful trouble It never fail*.

Omee ami Privote Consnitiug Hoorn*. No. 6a Dia-
mond alley, PUtsl-urgb, P». The ifcietoria ulwuvs athomo. A

CT" No ear* no p«v 4aat*-
OBO.«, SBUTU * CO.,

INFOR3t their friends and tho public ilia’th-y h*v«no longer euy couaecUnn withtheir late omi.lishmenttnFerouiw,known aa the Diuabargb Brewc>>
*-aruig removed thair eotln basumss io the l*OlNrBIEwEBTtisRPiQMt : myl&d yb.

HO. 60 OARSBT BTREJBT, PITTSBUBGH, PAM

TT7 OULD rcgpectfally call the anentioo ofcity and
* * evwntvr Merchants to their choice- nock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, Whichfor extent aud
vnr.etv ban probably never beenequalledin tbo West-
ern (-•no try Possessing the rnune faciUUes and ad-
v-mtages enjoyeo bv Houses, by haring one

Of the partner, constantly in the Ea*t among thwaan-
ufse arers. Importers anc Auction House*, they are
prepared to ofler the same advantage* in *ty|° and
pree*. tbai ran be obtained of the largest Eastern
lloi'*e«

Receiving large eonognmenuof DOMESTICS from
the rpaiiufseturers of New England, they are enabled
to offer these good* at I'--.* rates than they can be pro-
cured o'the Eartirru Jobfien*.

Tire fact that their estabhahment o«y« equal, « noi
greater udvantage, in every descriptionof goods, than
can be had Knst. btstwen clearlt demonstrated to
theirnumerous Patrons. Theyfeef confident if Mer-
chants contemplating purchasingFast, will examine
Uirir *’3cE. they wiliTie convuiced that thdy can bay
the ■sino<ju«lny of goods st such prices as will save
tne co«i nt iran.portaiiqn. and the necessary expense*
nud time ofan Eastern trip. The > mention a pari of
their sioek which will away* be foand fresh and com-
pl.lr. __ _ _ !

.•am CAFES CALICOES AND pTMNTS, from the
AJemmack. Hamilton, (locheeo,and Marchester Com-
rantes- al.ofrom .he Print Work* of Donnell, P. Allen,
Sprague. Richmond A Carr, Chapelts, American,
Adam. Ac

40 ca«e* GINGHAMS and CHINTZES, of the ben
man of*era re

ldt> cases BLEACHED MUSLINS, of all the well
known and approvedmakes, for sale by the package

ut * i'snts’ prire*
don tiHles HRUWN ATUFLINS, of all widths, quali-

ties and pnem

HOUSES, .LOTS, FARMS, fcc
FORREST,

MAnd possession given Immediately.—A well
finished and completely furnished STORE on
Market st. being a good sinnd for Dry Goods.

A l SO—Several room* suitablefor offices or Artia »
room*.

ALeO—A Urge public Parlor, admirably calcula-
tedfor a Ladies’ Refreshment snd Ice Cream iUloore?
From it* siza. elegant finish, and central location, be-
ing hi the immediate neighborhood of the fashionable
dry good* stores, and aujoltiing PhiloHall, this room
would afford a permanent stand everr way desirable;
and in the hands of a person qualifiedto conduct the
above business nt Eastern style, woald supply a want
maitbfelt by stranger* visiting Pittsburgh and ladies
residing in the vicinity of the city. To such nu ocro-
pant it would secure a large, genteel and profitable
custom, Tbo spajious ami well lightedbanrnient of
the baildtng wil> be routed With the Salooa, with
which it is conveniently connected. For terrat,wluch
are moderate, apply in

rptlO _ F. D GAZZAM.

ONE PAIR Rt-UXIND HAND ENGINES 10 inch
i jlinderr. 4 feet stroke; 3 Boilers, 20 feet lot.g. 3

inches in diameter, all in good order, will be sold at a
bnrgam. ifapplication be made «oon. They have only
b*-n :n u»e M-out I- moniJi*. For nantcnlars, inquire
of iyV7-jlif R. HAYR, fsizetie office

ePOG BEST—The Caansion hon-e now
oceepiedby Mr* Atwood, situated at tlfckinnd.
with 3t> acre* i>f ground attached. The *>c.u«e
ion* mid couTemem. and yie ground w'il im-

proved Apply to HARDY, JONES AOO

MEDICAL

utrgdl Water m

MFOR SALK—AdlrieX iTuuse, Hint one year
l-uili.)and Lot. on Robinson street, Allegheny.
near old Bridge. Price low and term* easy

luquirrjif jy'Jl H jtCHoVRR, n» Second «t

t'OR RENT.—Tne three story Bnea Dwelling
House, oa Liberty, between Hay und Mnrhnry

hi reels, now occupied by W. Graham, Jr. Poeseesmn
given immediately Enquire of Wtn. Graham, or at
uis Bookstore of

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
corner Market and Third sireet*.

Kilß A THREE storied Dwelling nouse, being the
second boo>e from Penn street, m bnyaer'i

Row, on Hajr streeL ihnnediate possession wilt be
•riven. Enquire of DAVJD RITCHIE, Altoracy al
l-a-K—oifiee on Fourth street, betw— (Ihvrry alley
mnd Grant jolgrdtf

M" FOUR newtwo story Brick DwellingHanses,well finished and Incomplete order, on Center
A venue, 7th Ward. Possession given July i*l

Kent tow. Etqaireof JOHN W'ATriCO,
jufi corner ofLibertyand Hand *t»

TO FAILfiEIU AND LtTnilEßlllKffr
riJMIK undersigned offer* lor safe in M’K**o county

X Pa.. IrOJ acre* of well mubere-i LAXU, with an
egccliriu g*w Mill nearly new. aud two now Frame
Houses, nke 4' feet trout by 47 back; the other 33 feel
front tiy 34 baek. Also, good new frame Barn, thirty
by loriy (ret. The mill and land are situated four
Julies from thr. Alleghenynver. Agrealdealof PINK
TIMIIKK ofthe best qu>p!ty. and aiso a vast quantity
cl the v.- ry best heuuoek. Also, one acre on tne bant
of ike A'legheny, near a cove, most admirably adopt-
ed tor mUiig. wh-fr can be rafted on thr irem wintrr. and l«r prrfrctiy safe from all freshet*.—
Pn* e )iH.u«i, orCAanaerr. Terms easy. Will lake

a well nrnred small farm, with good house and or-
chard upon it. as part payment, if location is suitable,
and the i.a»anr- m ininber, or as may be agreed or.
Thi* '» ad excellent opportunity for lumbering; aim
the probability isgnat that in two or three years Uni
property win uooblc it* value, ui consequence of m
prngmmy u, *t>e .New York and Erie Railroad. Tim-
ber «udicrepiio wearout several saw mills—and sev-
eral mill titcAon ibe stream which tun* tieorljibroue b
ihe crotre of uie iaud About fifUen acre* gra-».No hil: to n»v ,u houliug lumber from tnlil \d liver.
Trout ai'd same m abundance. For further patt'en-
lors. a.Mfe./. .po.i.pas.t , (• B TFJJPLt.T

i,i.-/i„.|iw|,'|. tJnsett' offie-.
Two L>oia xor eat« 7

THK subsenber* will sell at pnvaU- sale, loose
va.ua:, r lv<t» i>i Ground, situatedonm ihe Tli r-I Ward ol Allegheny City, each

from ol AJ leel running bong 11)0feet'in depth to n 3if'fee, site.y, u|wtu wrtieii is built a siooe wall, 34 by Itrt*
feet. M-hirti ruHtnins stone enoughto build eciHuv foi
two i-iarniortaide uwallmg booses, and in fruntilirte
are d.rre shule trees, ofo years growth, and the *ide
wn'k u paved with bnek, ailql which will be Mid »1
OuCu iTnibctgt ui.d Atiagceny, or coatity "Scrtyr,
win t>« in puyrernt.

Jkil PHILLIPS, Nu 5 Wood *t„
or to \VM. BENSON, immediately oppositeraid lot*

»>'«

SALK—Five lot* eligiblysituated in the flocr-
tJ it&mg iovii of Hlnuingliam The lots arc »i;uti-

te*l uu Do.'iuau utrrrt, nuurberre in F Dausmaii’s plan ’75, TV ski. -1 and r.»— No 75 fronting 30 feeton Me-’,
H' A-n sir- <•: 7u n-ct derp, the other lour 31* fret front

Terin«—tirca’.r.r part of parchuar manev muy re
ntwii -.r »,i vrars. se<-uied by mortgage fc'or pane
Liars,inquire nf S**CiIUYLK.

UO second st
Yalnjsbie Coal Load for jale,

A DDL I lor f ntiie* al«ove Lock No. 3, at the mouth
ot l“mr Kuu. Moiioufahcla ILver. The Co«l is

ot me vec> t c-i ijuaiuy, and easy of access. Any
number ol acres, irom iwcaty-live to a hundred, mightbe uitutined. IVi*ou« drsitnas 0/ purchasing, --an
cal: mi WALKKK ILMLD, ou urn premises, or tVm
Ror«l. opp«»*i.e the Post otbec, who wiU five any in
lonuMion conni.Tiitng the properly. The above wi
h- sold ut a great bargain. mytJOnWin
r |

, t» LKI Agot si orick Dwelling House, innate on
X Rolilason street, Allegiieuy. Knqotre of

rn'Jfi SOt/IMU.N»(JHOYER_LHlit **.\LK IMIKAF H»H stDßU*—A'lot'nf grourdr siiuatr on tVchsicr street, 33 feci from High sircct;
IS! feri n n*i; 0., W-bsier. l>v -0 feel to a hve fcot alley

close to new court hou«e I‘ucn Terms,S3jU cash in hand; balance m one, twOj threeand foul
year* ir-'in in- firs’, of A»>n! last

Oounty and t'lty su-np taken for ea«b payment la-
quireot mvi« ?* HCIIO VKK.Tin secontTsi

Acres Cowl Laud'ior Bata,

S[TL'Al‘tiL‘on Uiu Monongahela nver,about 10 miles
from mt>aurgb and J tmleg above litird Locs, in

Ihe immediate neighbor hood ofMeurs. Lyon A SJ-oib,and Mr. John Hrrp>itH purchase. This jine body ml
Coal will be *old at the low price ol *3U perhefe—one
third in hand, balance in five equal annualpayments,without unercst Title indisputable. Location vexy
good—cannoi be turpassad. For fonhtt partictt!m
enquire of Jt. HaLSLEY, who do* u draft of aald pro-
perty R-*ider>ee 3d st, below Ferry Mr. Adams’ Row,

N. U. There is another seam of coal on tit* true’,about Bo fert above the lower, of excellentquality.
jTtffkdif B.U.
Val uable BuildingLota for HaieT

T'HK subscribers me uuthonxed to offer at private
• ale. ami upnri hignly favorable terms, a number

.If very valunb.e Duii.liug U>tv comprising Aflarge
p.>muti of the Loti numbered «7, tie, 63and 70, tn
\Vo.Klt- (jctieml Fun of (Be Oitv of Pittsburgh,‘siuia.
ted at the souiti cn»twardly corner of Penn and Way ue
*tr.Tt«, 'ronung 3-Uj cect on the loaner, and exiontmsg;nlong 'he 'uticr uiKiiit ttOii feet to the Alleghany aivet,.
and bring u port of the Real Estate of Uio lato Jjune*
S. Slev • usuu, K*.) , deceased.

A plan or <ub<livisiou of tho above Loll, in conior-
tnii) win, winch it it proposedto aell. may be seen a:
the office ot the undersigned, onFourth, between Mar
ket and Forty «(*. WILLIAMS A KUItN.my:«
TWO UOI’SKS'AtfD LOT« FOet s\uii
AaL TWO Uirs on Jfc:av,-r .trect, in in- my o
JEIsL Ali«*pt»r •»>. at»ovc the uppnrCommon*, on y»tiicb
f* riecw * if.tmr liu.Mint. Iwounites liißh, iu nh<t
fof nro innuli tenement*. The lon are r _ •*< im-nnfcoi ti: Tram tiy Oiir tioiitired feet <leep, wsu ;*••-1
to n *irrrt mny t'eel wide. flic i»ui,dings on ih« j..ej
lUW* wilt pay a very fianUroiaa luiereU on me uivciij
inri;;.anO the pfocejiy will tie »«id cneap inr ea*h

A|>|>iy lo t(. Sprout, Clttfh soiLcc, L’ S. or lu
KAV A Co

Scutea bottom Lu>4(ori>aitt
rI'KN At'KHl*OF LA,NO,Mlnaleti l- Peebles luwu-
i. 'litp.ort (he Mi'imiiganrla, three miles from {'lint
Uurt;lt—m lots lo »uhpurehßjerv Fur lunhirr (inruc-
alar* apply i« lion.') Woods, Ae or to

A WAtiHINI.TON,
4th. aboreMimUilind at

MWAKhilol'KF F\)R SALtv—il*e«utK<rni’rt
orliir> uir dnic ihc Uircc »turr t'fick iVar.clioii-e
im Vv uCKt siicel, occupied by R. rußuei A Co,

«rl7 W.U.VVn^uN.jt.

VAt.fAl.i7t. HhAE r>l'AllvO.* ft'AAsri'Kthl
KlUt H At.K—A hot Of fi<r»uiid mluun on IV.j j,

♦item, Irrtwrcn »;id Marhury stren*. ndjum.ng
Ui- t:ojso and’lot nowoccupied t.y -Richard Ivlnan *.

hu»i<i> a front of its fo-t, usd to depth 130fret wtti 1«
*olu on fii7orai«ln terms. Tillr uncrc’pliotiali'r. En-
quire o( 0 <>. LOOMIS, 4ih el,near Wuoil

nuuM-dtf

AIJKr fRABLF BuildingLot iq Allegheny my, ta>
vorably uK'atod, in uie aUoot balfnn acre, antt

M't nr mol on er-'ornmodaung tern*. Inquire,of
..

'Ji _J D WILLIAMS. liu «.(«•<! «i

s-r. Mm* KIINT—A room in the •-cotut »t«s«v
-

v»& •* m*.

Proj>ort.jr In Allegheuy city ror bmwT*■rjMlh •i!l-‘cnlicr» oUcf fofsalr a nuetber irfX. hi-:*, i.jiuiuc m Ihe'SccnnU Ward. rYotniug on Ui*
Ontiniton ground,□>> e&svierms. Incatr.e ot

U U’lL RpUINBbN, Any «iLw, 8t Clair »1
<*r a(j AS ROBINSON, 3q the premises

>nvl'.:«lAwifjl* *

SliW IIAUDWAItfi 3TOIt K
SUiS OK THKPLaNKANJISAYY,

H*o. 7» Wood itrtct, PUtsbarirb.L Ithlt AN!) hAIFMAN, ImporK-re-nrttMcal-re
m Ft.rnfn nnrt Doreexuc IIARDWARIO, ir.

uit •(* varieties, urnnow prepared torell'-e* low andan n« reasonable Wra* f-ctu. l>c purchased «fla<wh,-rrWr Milieu «nir 'newts, and ibo public gmennj :o
S<U^^ t?nr9tnck J *Kea toumtj m non ofKMVKBand HJRK3, POCKKT and pkn KNlvvu

.-OISMJIW, HMBAIW. 'HA2OK3. toLSESSSS.riieti a* l-ocla, Laichca, Hinges *llll Screw*, togetherwiUi every article usually kept in Hardware ritorex
Wc invite the attentionof Carpenter. knd Mechanic,gmeruily to our assortment ofTools,wuicu hare beencircled with g/em care, and which we are dciwm,,.ed to tell>o u to give satisfaction. apk-dAwT

fT>HK BndcraijrneAdiarr erected work* In the city of
A New York, for Use parpo.o of <>*,vumzi»g allar.i-

f>» of Iron, which H la desirableto PIUm/T FROM
UL'iJTi ouch a* Telegraph Wire, Bohn, Kpikca, Nail*,
V/irrfor Fence*. auJ any otherarticle wtucb may be

•required. For lUm>|« for Casks, asaaubtmutc lor bale
Hope; (or Clothe* ijiic*. Lightnui* Rods, nnd a host of
oUtei application., 11 will be found durable.
They would particular!) call attention.«■ the fialvani-
rnd Wir- u>r leoere, it retjoire* no fitmL atJ will not
r ml. AUo to Spik-i hnft BoJb\ the precreation of
wbir h If of so tnaeh Imporiacce, that it will comibeM
it.elfto the notice of all tiu»»e imoreited.

(iWi. B AIOUKWOOD A CO n Pa battee»,
ooCID-dAwITT M and Bearer «i, N York-g*

WOfjU-Thr hlgbe*t pneo uToaAnj nauk tatcirw..
waihed Wool, by UU«C?aa*U Zibenytt

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.
. A. A. MASON & CO.,

40 eases and bale*of TICKt NGS, of toafork, Haoj-
tlton,Amoskeug and Oil* Compaiuev

•TO bale* Red, >Vhlte and Yellow FLANNRJ.S, a
complete assortment for sale low by the baleor piece,received direct from manufacturers.

BROADCLOTHS arui CAPSI MERES, of the inana-
facTuor* of i*. Pinter A Bon. Hill ACarpenter, Fay

nuzn. Harris, Ac., ofevery grade.
CA.SStNk.TB. JEAN? and TWEEDS.—I 4 case* of

all the various manufacture*.
25 caret MUSLIN DK LAINS and CASHMERES,ofthe Hamilton and Manchenirr Works; also, foil air

soruuentofForeignmanufacture.
20 case* colored MUSLINS, for sale by the ease at

Agent*’ prire*.
Brown, Bleached and Colored C4NTON FLAN-NELS, of all the usual makes; uI»o Cloak Lining*
ALPACCAS, BOMBAZINES, und COBI KGS—

More than 20 ease*. Also. »0 piece* French Merino,
Lyoneseand Paramatta Cloths.

SILKS and SHAWLS—'JEO p*. of black andfancySilk*; nearly 2QU) Shawl*, dang and tqcarr, of all
kinds. Also, Visetea. Cloak Scarf*. Ae.

A of MTiite and Linen Good*. Atw,
floriery and Gloves, Embroiderte., Laces and Trtm-
minga. Mourning Aniclrs.al!quatinr.,size* arid mako
of Blankets.

! bon*; also. Velvet, Silks, Satin* Ac., with every oth-
-1 er description of Ml'linery article*, Tailors’ Tri»-
: mtng*, Ae Ac

1 All of which, togetherwith a general assortment of
Good* ofthe newest and most fashionable styles,will
be offered at an extremely low ailvanne.

New Good* constantly received.
All Merchant* are cordially solicited tn call

*P>l- a A M ASON A CO-

COMPOUND EITRApr Qp

SARSAPARILLA,Tlie most Wonderful medicine of Urn Age,
1,500,000 BOTTLES

MANUFACTURED YEARLY.
Till* Medicine la pat up tn q»»—

end has eared more than
100,000 Oases of Obroolo ritm,

within the Uot Ten Years.—Non* la OencdMttnlew signed by S. P. TOWNSEND,
EXPOSE.

BY READING THE FOLLOWING AFFIDAVIT—lha Public will leap the origin,or rather where the
recipe for making the stuff they call Old Dr -JacobTownsend's Sarsaparilla, camo from—end will beableto Judge which is the genuineandoriginal, endof the
honestv of the men Vno are employed iu tellingItm
the original Dr. towniend's Samperilla Dr at.Townsendwet the original proprietor end InventorofDr. Townsend's Sarvanarilla, and his medicine has
Elined e reputation that no other remedy ever reineda manafijctured over ono tuillionof bottles lest yfvr.end is menufaeturing at present AOOO bottle* perdir.We ose more Bamparilla and Yellow Dock in oarestublUhmant each day, than *lltheother
Manufacturer* in theworld Principal taitdton-st '

BEAD the AFFIDAVIT.
City «»4 CetnUy */ Jfro-Fort,u.

>» tllism Armstrong, of the said CUy, duly•worn, doth depose eztd say that he is a practical
Dragglst end Che&ist That some Jbn* in the t»ri«Tpert of May, orfirst pf June, 1843,a man by the im««
of Jacob Townsend, who at that time was e b»r»h aMjiamphlet pedller.called upon deponent, at thehoneof Mr. Thompson, No. 43 liodsoo-rtreet,where depo-
nentboarded, end requested deponent lo write *>»*■« •recipe bv.which to make e Syrup of R»**»p»riH«Deponent further says, that he became econsinted
with said Townsend at the office of Theodora Footer:Esc., Book Publisher, with whom said Townsend
dealt That sold Townsend had had frequentconvene-'lions with deponent respecting the manufacture ofan
articleof Samparilla to besold'ander the wwm of Dr.
Jacob Townsend.

That sold Townsend stated an old man, and
poor, andwas not lit for hard labor—and wished to
make some money, in order to Ur* easy In his .olddays, and that, ifSariaparillaunder the nameof,Town-
tend sold to well,and on much money was made byit. he could see no reason why he might not make
somethingost of it too. (his r»*m« being Townsend JIf he could get » capable person.to prepare e recipe,
andmamifkcturo itfor him. Deponent in one of theconversation* asked sold Townsend if be was related
to Dr. 8. P. Townsend, to which he replied, (hat bn
knew Dr. S. P. Townsend would be down on after
he ahoold commence. But that he did not cere for
him, us he had formed a co-partnershipwith men who
could furnish the reanititeamountof capital—end wae
w«U prepared to defend any attack
that might be made on him.

Deponent further lays, that pursuant to the requestof said Jacob Townsend, he wrote a recipe for the
manufactureof a Syrup of Sarsaparilla, andgave it to
him. Said Townsend observed that he wanted to
make a specimen to exhibit tn his partners for their

es he wished to gratify them in every thing,fa* they furnished all<he capital—said Towuendalso
told deponent that the bottles they were to use were
to be of the same sixe sruTihapo at Dr. a. V. Town-setuPa, and-deponent, at (po request of said Jacob

went to the office of Dr. A P. Townsend,
,tnd procuredone of his labels,
ri Anddeponentfurther says, that he has been inforra--tffi and verily behoves the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, seU
is Old Jacob Townsend’s, Is made after the recipe fur-
nished by deponent, to Jacob Townsend, as «r.iT»«*t»i

And further *»nh tot
WILLIAM ARMSTRONG.Swam to beforeme, this Mth day of May. tsa

C. K. WOODHULL.
Mayo* of the City of New York.

PROOF!! PROOF!!!
Hera it proof conclusive that Dr. -S T. Townsend's

Sampanlla Is the original. The following Is from
some of the moit respectable papers iu this State

FROM THE
Albany Evening Journal.

Dr. Townaend’u Sarsaparilla.
There probably never has been so populara remedy,or jistent medicine, a* Dr. Townsends** Sarsaparilla,which was origiuUly, and continues lo.be manufac-

tured in this city, at *flrst by the Doctor himself and
afterwards for several years and to the present M»«
by Clapp ItTownsend, the present proprietor*. Since
the partnership was formed, the Doctor has resided i»
New York, where he keep* a store, and attends to {he
business that accumulates at that paint. Tho manu-factory is in this city, and D conducted by the junior
partner, Mr. Clapp—hernAU- the medicine is n>*nqfoe-
tured.

Swindlers.Druggists and others that self Sarsaparilla for thegenuine and original Dr. Townsend*
that is not signed by H. p. Townsend, commits strand..'and swindle* the customers. Men that would b*'guiltv of such an eefo-would commit any otharfraud--*nd no Druggistof common intelligence butknowsthat ours is the only genuine.

Old Jacob Towtsxend.
Borne people who are not well infonnsd. and hart 9'.

not veadthe papers, and not seen ouradvertisements,have been led fo suppose, that because theta menad--1 trtue their stuff as “Old Jacob Townsends," that It-'must, of course, be the original. It is lost thanTme
• 7 *»r since thoy commenced to make their mediciA.Ours has been in themarket over ten years.

This Old Jacob Townsend.
Tt;«7 a.re endeavoring to palm off on the public Um old Physician, Ac. lie b not a regular educated

rhyticion, and never attemptedtomanufacturea med--1 Rune, until theao men Lured him for the ose of his
‘ y*lo ®- Th*y say they do cot wuh the peerpieto be-lievethaitbii, Samparilla is ours, or thriime-bot

the bettorfo deceive the public, they at the tame lime
assert thattheir* is the Old Dr. Townsend’s, and the
originali end endeavor to make the people believethat the stuff they manufacture, is the Dr. Townsend*

, Sempartlla. that his performed so many wonderful
cures for the nut ten years, end which nu gained •
reputqtioa which no other medicine ever «ajoyed--

• -which is a base, villainous, unprincipled‘fhlsenood.
have commenced suits against these men for

damages. We wishittobe understood, thatthe old man
is no relation to Dr. Townsend whatever. Intheir ad-
vertisement* and circulars,theypubttsh a number of
grow lalsehoods respecting Dr. Townsend, which we
will not notice. ~~

Fnlae Reports.
Our opponents hare nublUbcd la the papers, <>■»* •

Dr. & P. Townsendwas dead. This they tend to their
agents about the coastry, who report ib«« we have
given up business, Ac. Ac. Tha public should be on

{ Uiejr guard, and rxX be deceived by «k—«»unptiaci-
l pled men.

1 A'oXie* *f ilcaievai.—-Alter the first of September,
| isaa. Or. £P. Townsend* New York Cffle*will be

| in the South Bsptirt Chureb, No. 81 Nusswstreet. - • -
which i* oow undergoing a thorough change, endI rririll be fitted for the ovtt*raccofomodationcfAhepjt>-

1 pneton and thermblie. < r

I 7*A« pertfenier JKetfec.—No Sarsapuriila is the
: genuineand original Dr. Townsend* ua. fI Ires signed by 8. p. Townsend.

AOEXT.—Ridding A 'Co, No. a and
Mrs. E. Kidder, No. lOOJCourt-etreet, Btwtoni BatnnefKidder, Jr, Lowell j l»CTjt.Pratt, Saida: Jimea B-Oreen, Worcester; Allison'' A Oaclt, Cooexprd.? ,/»
Batch k Son, Providence; ami by Dregriittudfltt
chants geaeraJlythrEwgacrot the United StatesWest
mdles end the Cesedae
For sals by R. E. SEt.Lfr^3x'Soic AgeA .fiK Fin*.' - 5barghi D. XL CORKY’,Altegheofr iL ;

Rumisghia, ■ scpUMyl<i-..r.^

RIBBONR—SO boxes ofneb Bonnet and Cap Rib-

Faw of oar eithenahare any Idea of the amountof
this medicine that is manufactured and sold. Besides
the tales la this country, it is shipped to the
West India Itltnds, South Amfnca, andares to £u>
rojie, in considerableqaaotitiet At the mannbetorythey employ a steam engine, besides a large number
of qsen, women and girls, in the preparation of themedicine, making beset, printing, to., and turn crat,
ready for shipment, orer 4&0 dozen per day, or nearly
6000 bottles. This ikan enormous quantity.The great sale the medicine has acquired, ha* ta-
inced a numberof men to get up imitations, and thera •
U at the presont time, other medicines for sale, that
are called " Dr Townsend* Sarsaparilla.** One in par.
tienlsr started a short time'tgo io New York, is called
” Old Doctor Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla,” »>wl ip_
parently with a slew, by dintof adrortlsing, »n.i the
usual remedies reported to in »och edorts, to appropri-
ate tljo oame of Dr. 8. P. TowrxendVrreat remeds, '
and thus gain all the advantages resulting ftnm tha
popularity of the namo which be has acquired far il,
by jean of patient and expensive labora Dr. & P.
Townsend, formerly of this city, as is well known
here, is the inventor and original proprietor of the
medicine known as “Dr Townsend* Samparilla,” o-

and we think those persons' whrt antattempting to sail
their article as the genuine,thofild b^upoeed.

FROM Tlili
Blew York DaQyTrtbtms,

(2?* We published an advertisement inadvertently
aotne time since that did injustice to Dr,S> P. Town. Jf. ysend, who it theoriginal pmpriefor of the preparation- 'r''' /of barsaparilla known as Dr. Townaend*. Other /.
parties have withia the past few nmths engagedor j /y

, eonnected themselres with a man bsl Use, name of
.-Townsend who pat up a medicine end
tame name. Tnis medicine was advertised In
TVfiusji as theoriginal, fco. This advertisement.also .■ <
contained matter deiogatarw to the character of 1Dr, •
R. P. Townsend and that of nlatuedicina. Wenervk-
lt appeared, and Injustice to the Dr. m«Vs thk «C--'planstioa.

FROM TH?New York Dally Bon.
D» Tewvic3D*» exiruardinary ndrertisementwhich

occupies an entire paged the Son, willoot escape
notice. Dr. S P. Towsscud, whob the original pro*J.rif-.r of Dr Towntcud* Saxraparilia, and whcee cf■ .j.
nee i» nest door to outs, where he has been for-seruc „ /ai j ear». u driving on immense business. Qe receive* " C,.
uo le»* than four hundred dozen of Sarsaparillaper.d*p, anderen this enormous quantity doesnotrupplT .the demand. No medicine ever gained ■> great b
popuiantvas his preparationof the Sarsaparilla, ws
edltiun of Almanacs for IWD cost sif,oooi ud ht

••
bus paid the New York Sen for advertising, fa tfca" ~

last four yean, over *JO,O«, and he aekaowledgCathat it Is the cheapest advertising he has doaa
Thu medicine la exported to tho Canadas, West la-<h**- South America and Europe, in ccnsiderahlaquantities, and is coming into um lacauutnei, as wellas here.


